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A wild-type strain of channel catfish virus was compared at the genomic level with the attenuated strain V60. In addition
to several minor differences, restriction mapping revealed one major deletion (approximately 1200 bp) in ORF50 of the V60
strain. Cloning and sequencing of part of this ORF confirmed the presence of a 1164-bp deletion. It should result in a protein
of 282 amino acids instead of 670. The predicted truncated protein lacks most of a threonine-rich, highly repetitive region
in its central part. Since the protein encoded by ORF50 possesses a hydrophobic N-terminal leader sequence and no
membrane anchor sequence, we suggest that it could be a secreted glycoprotein. This protein might be N-glycosylated (35
potential sites) and, given the repetitive arrangement of its residues (mainly threonines), also heavily O-glycosylated like
the mucin-type glycoproteins. The deletion observed in ORF50 of the V60 strain implies the loss of 24 potential N-glycosyla-
tion sites and should considerably reduce the extent of O-glycosylation. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
Channel catfish virus (CCV, Ictalurid herpesvirus-1) is herpesvirus infection, are known to be important in viru-
lence and pathogenesis (12).a fish herpesvirus causing acute to chronic hemorrhagic
disease (20) in young channel catfish (Ictalurus puncta- Evolutionary studies led Davison, in 1992, to sequence
the whole genome of CCV (4), and recently, to identifytus). Epizootics are widespread: outbreaks have been
reported throughout the southeastern United States. Al- its structural proteins (5). We used these sequence data
to compare the genome of the attenuated virus with thatthough sporadic in occurrence, with relatively few cases
reported each year, the virus can cause major losses to of the wild-type strain, so as to locate any deletions pres-
ent in the V60 strain. This study provides a starting pointfish farmers (13, 17).
To date, three kinds of vaccines against CCV have for analyzing the genes involved in the virulence of this
fish herpesvirus.been described in the literature. The first used a classi-
Restriction mapping of the V60 genome was the firstcally attenuated strain of the CCV Auburn strain (strain
approach used to analyze this strain at the molecularV60, (11)); the second was a subunit vaccine based on
level. A wild-type strain of CCV (Auburn 1 clone A, ATCCa preparation of viral envelope proteins (1); the third,
VR-665) and the attenuated V60 strain (a kind gift of Dr.currently under development, uses a live, thymidine–ki-
J. X. Hartmann) were replicated in roller bottles at 287 innase-negative recombinant (7).
the Brown Bullhead cell line (BB, ATCC CCL 59). CellsWe chose to study the attenuated V60 strain, produced
were grown in Stoker’s medium (Gibco BRL) bufferedby multiple passages in cultured alternate host cells. The
with 23 mM Tris–HCl at pH 7.4 and supplemented withstrain provides a protective vaccine strain against wild-
10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco BRL), 10% tryptose phos-type virus. When administered parenterally or as a water-
phate broth (Gibco BRL), and penicillin/streptomycinborne vaccine, the strain was found to protect catfish
(Gibco BRL). Virus was collected from infected cell super-fingerlings against a viral challenge, promoting a survival
natants and viral DNA extracted from virions followingrate of over 90% (19). We postulated the presence of
proteinase K and N-lauryl sarcosine treatment (2). Afterdeletions in the V60 genome, as found in the Bartha
purification on a cesium chloride gradient, comparativestrain of pseudorabies virus (10). Such deletions might
restriction mapping analysis was performed. Thirteen re-be located in genes coding for glycoproteins which, in
striction endonucleases (Eurogentec, Belgium) were
chosen on the basis of the low occurrence of their target1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed at present address:
sequences (no more than 45 times) in the 134,226-bpFaculte´ de Me´decine Ve´te´rinaire, Virologie, Universite´ de Lie`ge, Blvd
de Colonster, 20, B43bis, 4000 Lie`ge, Belgique. DNA of the wild-type strain. These were AatII, BamHI,
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FIG. 1. Photographs under UV light of agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide. Viral DNA was purified from supernatant of BB cells infected
with the wild-type (wt) or V60 (at) strain of channel catfish virus. (a) Both DNAs (wt and at, respectively) were run on a 0.8% agarose gel after
digestion with AatII (lanes 2 and 3), EcoRV (lanes 4 and 5), EcoRI/HindIII (lanes 6 and 7), or HindDIII (lanes 8 and 9). Molecular weight DNA markers
(Gibco-BRL): lanes 1 and 10, 1-kb ladder; lane 11, l DNA/HindIII fragments. (b) Amplification by PCR of a 4390-bp target region spanning ORFs 49
to 52 (from nt 61678 to nt 66068) using wt (lanes 2–5) or at (lanes 6–9) DNA. Increasing DMSO concentrations were used (lanes: 2 and 6, 1.5%;
3 and 7, 3%; 4 and 8, 6%; 5 and 9, 9%). We performed a control PCR in the presence of 1.5% (lane 10) or 9% (lane 11) DMSO to monitor its inhibitory
effect on Taq DNA polymerase activity. Lanes 1 and 12, l DNA/HindIII fragments and 1-kb ladder, respectively. For the PCRs, 100 ng of viral DNA
was mixed with 100 pmol of each primer, 11 buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl, pH8.8, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 50 mM KCl, 0.1% Triton), 200 mM dNTPs, and 2 units
of Taq polymerase (DynaZyme, Eurogentec, Belgium). PCR parameters were 2 min at 947, 2 min at 577, 5 min at 727, 30 cycles (ThermoJet thermal
cycler, Eurogentec). Forward primer (homology region is underlined): 5*TTTCTAGATCATTGTCCTGATGAACCAAAC. Reverse primer: 5*CCGAATTCC-
CACCCCCCTCAAAAGGATAC. (c) Amplification by PCR of a 1494-bp region spanning ORFs 51 and 52, from nt 64574 to nt 66068. Wt (lanes 2 and
3) and at (lanes 4 and 5) DNA was used as target with (lanes 2 and 4) or without (lanes 3 and 5) a predenaturing step of 10 min at 1007. Lane 1,
1-kb ladder; lane 6, l DNA/HindIII fragments. PCR parameters were the same as in (b) except for annealing temperature (597), elongation time (2
min), and absence of DMSO in the PCR buffer. Forward primer: 5*TTTCTAGATCATACTCCCCAGATAGATAGTT. Reverse primer is the same as above
(b).
Bg/I, DraI, PvuII, EcoRI, EcoRV, HindIII, NsiI, PstI, ScaI, the actual fragment sizes observed after digestion of both
viral DNAs. Restriction fragments conserved in the V60SspI, and XbaI. Each digestion and analysis of restriction
fragments was carried out in parallel on DNA extracted strain were identified and mapped relative to the wild-
type strain. V60 DNA fragments of unexpected size werefrom both the wild-type and the V60 attenuated strains.
The restriction fragments were separated on a 1% aga- then carefully analyzed so as to identify the probable
corresponding wild-type fragment(s). Differences be-rose gel and stained with ethidium bromide. The sizes
of the fragments expected to be generated by digestion tween the two strains appeared in the electrophoretic
patterns obtained with most enzymes (Fig. 1a, compareof wild-type DNA were calculated and compared with
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lanes 2 and 3, 4 and 5, or 6 and 7), suggesting the
presence of mutations, such as point mutations. These
mutations were scattered along the V60 DNA, but in one
particular region, i.e., that encompassing ORFs 49, 50,
51, and 52, fragments of unexpected size were more
frequent. The fragments obtained for this region of the
V60 strain were about 1200 bp smaller than their wild-
type counterparts. PCR analysis was used to further map
this deletion. We employed 100 ng of viral DNA and two
sets of primers chosen on the wild-type sequence. Two
primers (Fig. 1b) were first used to amplify a 4.4-kilo-
basepair (kb) fragment comprising the four ORFs. The
4.4-kb band of the wild-type strain (Fig. 1b, lanes 2–5)
is reduced to 3.2 kb in V60 (lanes 6–9), due to the pres-
ence of the 1.2-kb deletion. Expected PCR products were
obtained only in the presence of 6 or 9% dimethyl sulfox-
ide (DMSO). We tested four different concentrations of
DMSO in the PCR buffer: 1.5% (lanes 2 and 6), 3% (lanes
3 and 7), 6% (lanes 4 and 6), and 9% (lanes 5 and 9). The
inclusion of DMSO in the PCR reaction buffer, although
inhibitory for Taq DNA polymerase activity at high con-
centration, allows amplification of DNA with complex
secondary structures (14). In order to assess DMSO’s
inhibitory effect on Taq DNA polymerase activity in our
PCR reactions, we performed a control PCR which also
amplified the expected DNA product without DMSO. Our
results confirm the inhibitory effect of 9% (Fig. 1b, lane
11) versus 1.5% DMSO (lane 10). Sequence analysis of
the amplified region revealed that wt ORF50 possesses
a 1481-bp region composed of reiterations of related
36-, 42-, 45-, and 57-bp elements (3), liable to form im-
portant secondary structures. Another primer was de-
signed to amplify only ORFs 51 and 52 (Fig. 1c). No size
differences were observed between the PCR products
produced from the two strains, indicating that the dele-
tion lies in ORF 49 or 50. By restriction mapping of the
3.2-kb fragment of the V60 strain (data not shown), we
located the deletion in the coding sequence of ORF50.
To map precisely the nucleotides bordering the deleted
region, we then cloned a portion of V60 ORF50 for se-
quencing: purified V60 DNA was digested with AseI and
the 6.5-kb fragment (corresponding to the 8.8-kb AseI-F
fragment of the wild type) was purified from the agarose FIG. 2. The amino acid and nucleotide sequences of the wt
gel (Geneclean, Bio101, U.S.A.). The fragment was further ORF50. Numbers in boldface refer to the nt position in the comple-
mentary strand of the complete genome of CCV (4) (Genbank Acces-digested with SacI before ligation to the SacI-digested
sion No. M75136). The potential signal peptide (dotted underline)vector pGem5ZF/ (Promega, U.S.A.). Using the T7 primer
and its cleavage site (f) are shown. The potential N-glycosylation(Pharmacia, Sweden), additional primers chosen on the
sites are indicated between single brackets. The domain consti-
sequence (Fig. 2), and the T7 sequencing kit (Pharmacia, tuted of sequence repeats which is rich in threonine residues (po-
Sweden), we sequenced the SacI fragment until the dele- tential O-linked glycosylation sites) is delimited by double brackets.
The deletion in V60 strain, indicated in boldface, begins (asterisk)tion was reached. The data indicate that the V60 strain
at nt 625 (nt 63824 in the CCV genome, Ala 209) and ends (asterisk)lacks a 1164-bp sequence spanning most of the highly
at nt 1788 (nt 62661 in the CCV genome, Thr 596). The SacI siterepetitive zone, from nucleotide 62661 to nucleotide
used for cloning a part of V60 ORF50 is doubly underlined. The two
63824 included (Fig. 2). primers (Eurogentec, Belgium) used for sequencing the nt bordering
The hydrophobicity profile of the protein encoded by the deletion in V60 strain are shown underlined. The 3* primer was
chosen on the complementary strand.the wild-type ORF50 is shown in Fig. 3. It shows one
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FIG. 3. Hydrophobicity profile of the wt ORF50 protein, using the presentation of Kyte and Doolittle (8). The x-axis represents a set of successive
seven-residue windows along the entire amino acid sequence. The y-axis represents Kyte and Doolittle’s ‘‘hydropathy’’ sum for each of the seven
residues. A positive index indicates a hydrophobic region. Two dotted lines delimit the boundaries of the deleted region in the V60 strain.
major N-terminal hydrophobic region, followed by a se- acteristic of mucin-type glycoproteins (15), where they
account for over 50% of the total residue content. Thisries of blocks of identical patterns corresponding to se-
quence repeats; the sequence ends with a hydrophilic class of proteins is mainly characterized by a high level
of O-linked oligosaccharides attached to threonine andtail. The N-terminal region was analyzed to see if it might
correspond to a signal peptide. The first methionine pre- serine residues. In all mucus glycoproteins, moreover,
the central portion of the polypeptide chain contains re-cedes a negatively charged region constituted by a sin-
gle glutamate, followed by a region of 26 uncharged resi- peated sequences and all attachment sites for O-linked
oligosaccharides. The presence of small residues likedues. Within this hydrophobic region, the hydropathy
value reaches 20.9 (on a scale of 040 to /40) over the alanine, glycine, and proline favors the close packing of
sugars observed in these proteins. Taken together, these8-residue span displaying maximal hydrophobicity (8).
On the basis of the sequences of reference proteins various features suggest that ORF50 could code for a
secreted N- and O-glycosylated protein.known to be translated either on membrane-bound or on
To identify homologous genes in other herpesvirusesfree ribosomes, criteria have been deduced for distin-
or among any other genes whose sequence is known, weguishing these two classes (9). The criteria concern two
performed a BLAST analysis of a nonredundant nucleicparameters: the length of the uncharged region and the
database (GenBank/EMBL). No high-score homologieshydrophobicity of the 8-residue span where hydropho-
with the entire ORF50 sequence were detected. Thus, asbicity is maximal. When these parameters are combined
previously mentioned (4) and as confirmed by our recentin a two-dimensional plot, it is clearly possible to distin-
database search, ORF50 is not markedly related to otherguish 96% of membrane-translated proteins from other
herpesvirus or nonherpesvirus proteins. We did detect,classes of proteins. The parameter values for the protein
however, in the threonine-rich repeat region, some simi-encoded by ORF50 fall clearly within the boundaries of
larity to O-glycoproteins, particularly human and rat mu-the ‘‘exclusively membrane-translated’’ part of the plot
cins, and to the product of the equine herpesvirus 1 gene(data not shown), so we conclude that it is likely to be a
71. The latter protein is N-glycosylated and heavily O-membrane-translated protein. Computer analysis using
glycosylated due to its high threonine and serine residuethe EGCG program sigcleave (18) predicts the cleavage
content (16).site to lie between Ser28 and Tyr29 (maximum score,
The deletion observed in V60 is likely to have arisen5.1) with an accuracy of about 75–80%.
by intramolecular genetic recombination between theWe then checked for the presence of potential glyco-
surrounding repeat sequences in ORF50. This mecha-sylation sites. The wild-type ORF50 protein possesses
nism of recombination between identical DNA se-35 potential N-glycosylation sites, all consisting of the
quences is very common and used for constructing re-consensus sequence Asn-X-Thr, where X is any amino
combinant viruses.acid. Although we provide no proof that N-glycosylation
Although we have focused here on the large deletionactually occurs at these sites, it is worth mentioning that
found in ORF50 of CCV strain V60, our data also revealone situation known to preclude glycosylation in at least
the presence of numerous point mutations. We therefore90% of reported cases, i.e., a proline at position X, does
cannot conclude that the studied deletion is the directnot occur at any of these 35 sites. Moreover, 22 of the
cause of the loss of virulence that characterizes the V60sites are located in pairs, with only three residues sepa-
strain. This is the first reported (partial) molecular charac-rating the two Asn residues; this is not detrimental to
terization of the V60 strain. Further study should includeeffective glycosylation (6).
a comparative analysis of the protein compositions ofThe amino acid composition of the wt ORF50 protein
both CCV strains.was also analyzed. Threonine residues account for 29%
of the total residue content, alanines account for 17%, ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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